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I iiWEATHER REPORT

Mr Flnnorya roport of weather
obnorvntioua from Monday July 23
to Sunday July 20 gives the fol
lowing figured
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iIDEASLaughter Laughter In a most
healthful exertion it la ono of tbo

1 greatest helps to digestion with which

¬

they

I A

any
laugh to bo joyous must flow

from a joyous heart for without kind ¬

i

I Inews thoro can bo no true joy

i Ono good hearty laugh In a bomb
exploding in tho right place1abull spleen and discontent nro a
that kicks over the man who

shoota it oifTalmngo-
Stupid people who do not know

how to laugh are always pompous

unitentiouncharitable
eray

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

It would be hard to Imagine a coun
try In a more pitiable state than Rue
ala la at present unless It Is the Conjc
elate In Africa where the people are
iwwfrleu and hopelraa under the un¬

speakable government ot Looi old of
Belgium The Russian parliament or
Dounia which was dlmtolvcd by tiledlsappolntI ¬

¬

ly have been otherwise Tho next
parliament will also be a disappoint ¬groundI
erally regard the Czars action as hOI ¬

the to thetn and favorable to the arls
tocHtcy who haye lieeq the ruling law
erln Iluela for a long time with the
Oar as their representative A large
number of the parliament members
gathered at Vlborg and Issued an ad ¬

dress urging soldiers and sailors to re-

fuse to obey the government but In ¬

stead assist In overthrowing IL The
address has been circulated widely
The government Is arrestlngthoso who
helped ot Issue Itand so the con ¬

fusion and anarchy grows If the
present governient Is abloto stand the
storm until another parliament as el ¬

ected which Is doubtful It will prob ¬

I Passibletoconfidence of the people la to have1IithoIarllamentalongwind seems to be commencing

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

I
r Pennsylvanla ¬

torgovernor
Plnnllvanlannd ¬

ed by Emery la out against him ap

succeuPhlladelpbla
eminent thatmade even Chicago blush

strugglingtor
1tPenroseregularity ¬

Volts cooperation on that scorn As
tho afate lusues arp unconnected with
national Issues It la understood that
tho President has wliely decided not
to Interfere

There has been some question as to
tho of the President by theiRepublican party ot Ohio but after a

i conference with him Sanator Dick
announces that Republicans

Xorlbat state will stand by the admin ¬

istration

VIOLENCE WAY FEARED

In Clayton Cat and He Ww Spirited
From Elliabethtewi

Ellzabethtown Ky Henry Clayter
the negro who eloped with kit Oard
asp a white girl of Irvington Ky and

fj was afterwards arrested la Chicago and
OJ brought to thU city tor safekeepingr was spirited put of hors by Doputy

BhprllT heard of Areckiprld6e county
II Tho destination of the sheriff and

prisoner ta uakaown but It k hll
that the negro wu taken to
sold SodtinMt Is very btttor agalast
Clayter In Brocklnrldgo county oo

r
much la fact that mob violesee was
feared and It was thought boat to reayaciilagtoss
hero wutttac Ie vkU UM Jail
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ENFORCE THE LAWS

ALL LAWSon statute books or passed by Congress
Legislature or Village Board OUGHT TO BE ENFORCED
Some laws are UNNECESSARY some are UNJUST some
are sometimes DOWNRIGHT BAD They ALL ought to
be faithfully enforced If I think it would be WRONG for
me to obey a law I ought to BREAK it but should be will ¬

ing to SUFFER THE PENALTY and not try to escape
the law The QUICKEST AND BEST way to have a bad
law repealed is to enforce it thoroughly-

It has been the custom in our country fora long time for
officers to enforce the laws which pleased them or the com ¬

munity which elected them and refuse to enforce other laws
The result of this system has been BLACKMAIL PER¬

JURY GRAFT CORRUPTION BRIBERY and POLIT¬

ICAL FILTH on the part of those who were political ser¬

vants or had something to gain from them and ANARCHY
on the part of citizens generally

For the United States the ENFORCEMENT OF
EXISTING LAW is much more important than the MAK¬

ING OF NEW LAWS That is one reason why it is FAR
MORE IMPORTANT to elect HONEST MEN to office
than men who belong to the PARTY you believe in To elect
a dishonest man to help govern you because he belongs to
your party is just as wise and sensible as to select a tiger to
take care of your children because you like the pattern and
color of his stripes

Russian Cruisers Fire

On Mutinous Fort

Hundred Are Slain In a Fierce Fight
The Leaders of the Radical and

the Seditious Military Act
In Unison

InUrelwho havo now In their posieaalon
Ivory kind of armament Itorrlbla
sconce occurred during the night when
the flercp fl< htlnB was continued

Tho heaviest artillery wan used dur
ing tho conflict Several officers worn
killed or wounded Col Natarotr won

transportatlon ¬

¬

nose In exchange In stead he wa1
stoned and thrown Into tho water with
a stone tied around his neck

8t Petersburg Aug IThe follow-
ing

¬

dispatch has Just boon received dl ¬

rect from Heslngfom It Is dated 2
p mtoA hundred revolutionists arm¬

ed and half uniformed have Just
marched to tho socialist club on
Oeorgo treat They demanded that
tho socialist Red Guard mobilize and
join a movement to relieve tho thou-
sand marines who are held within it
cordon In Skatudden barracks by tho
loyal troop Tho chiefs of tho Rod
Quard are undecided whether to com ¬

menco an armed uprising as many ot
the population aro completely out of
sympathy with such a movement

Tho authorities apparently aro par
alyxcd by the suddenness of tho re-
Volt They were quite In Ignoranco as
to which troops could bo depended
uponTwo

officers were killed at Skatud
don by marines boforo a largo crowd
of civilian sympathizers

To Capture Fortresses
Helalngfora Aug 1A gigantic mil ¬

itary conspiracy aiming at tho elm ¬

ultaneous capture of Russias three
groat sea fortresses Cronstad Sebas
topol and Sreaborg and arranged by
tho revolutionary military league was
prematurely sprung hero by an at ¬

tempt to arrest members of a company
of capper who had mutinied on ac
count of the death of onb of tholr com ¬

rades alleged to have been duo to 111

treatmentTho
of tho fortress ot Svoa

hark flamed Instantly Into revolt All
the artillerymen and sappers woro In ¬

volved Only tour companies of In ¬

fantry remained loyal Tho mutineers
soiled 40 machine guns and practical
Jy all the quickfirers and light artil ¬

bury let tho fortress But oven with
this aid they woro unable to hold tho
main fort against tho loyal Infantry
The fighting continued all night Tho
heaviest firing was hoard from 10
oclock In tho evening until 1 in the
morning

In the morning a detachment of ci ¬

vilian revolutionaries seized tho ma ¬

tine barracks on Skatuddcn island
hoisted tho red flag and were jOlnod
by all tho marines Nino cruisers tot
pedo boats and destroyers lying In tho
harbor opened flro on the barracks
Thin fire was answered from tho third
story windows of tho barracks with
machine guns and rifles

A Hot Fire
Tho torpedo boats and destroyers

which woro lying closer to tho shore
woro subjected to such a hot flro froni
tho barracks that their crews wore
driven below decks They finally
steamed out and joined tho bombard-
ment

¬

I with the cruisers This sea ute
tack was In cooperation with attack
by Cossacks and Infantry from the
land side which began at 0 oclock in
tho morning and continued through
tho day Finally toward evening the
tiring ceased and the authorities an
pounced that tho barracks bad boar
caItUI 04

dipt Ked an exofficer of the the
army and also antlsoclallst who was
the leader of the November strike
topped limo Et Petersburg express
Monday morning Koch was joined by
tho Red Guard numbering 85 men
They wont to Nlkla station and began
breaking up tho track thus cutting off
the approach of reenforcements re
ported to bo coming from Wllllamstad
and Vlborg This has been tho only
native activity

The Vlborg manifesto ot the out
tawed parliament has been distributed
among the Cossacks who Qulotly put
It In their pockets

The telegraph building at Bveaborg
la reported In ruins Tho barracks and
the cathedral are badly damaged as
a result of tho shells from 11Inch
guns

Tho socialists aro expectant but the
townspeople fear a big bombardment
should tho squadron arrive

A forco of revolutionary workmen
from hero occupied tho railroad eta
Uon at Rlhloakl 50 miles from Hosing
fors where tho main lino from 8t Pet-
ersburg joins tbo local lino above
Tammerfara They destroyed tho
track to prevent tho passage of mill ¬

tary trains bringing rocnfnrcomonta
The section hands of tho road have
struck for an increase In pay

Tho civilian revolutionists who took
part In tho rioting at Skatudden wore
disguised as sailors

DIED BY LAWS EDICT

Sheriff Tied the Knot That Strangled
I

The Mayfield Negro

Mayfield Ky Aug 1AUln Mathla
the negro who assaulted Miss Ethel
McClain last Wednesday night suffer-
ed death on tho scaffold for his crime
In the presence of 10000 Infuriated
people

Mathls was not lynched in tho usual
acceptance ot the term but after be-

ing
¬

found guilty by a jury was legally
hanged by a deputy sheriff on tho gal-

lows
¬

erected by tho mob In expecta ¬

tion of taking tho negro from the
troops and lynching him

There was Intense excitement and
several minor clashes with tho troops
during which Dr Rozzell n prominent
physician had a bayonet run through
his side and was very seriously hurt
This helptd to Incense the crowd and
they rushed to tho jail yard and lit¬

orally tore down tho Inclosure from
around tha gallows

Tho negro was brought Into the
courthouse at precisely 7 oclock
strongly guarded by tho troops There
was no rush for him as tho better
counsel of tho townspeople prevailed
and It oat decided that ho should be
tried and hanged Instanter if guilty
Tho jury was picked and ready In
their seats whon tho negro was
brought In The testimony was pro-
duced and without leaving their seats
tho jury pronounced the verdict which
carried with it the death penalty

WIFEBEATERS PUNISHMENT

To Be Tied To a Pillory Two Hours a
Day For a Month

Oold old Nov Aug 1 Standing
tied to a pillory for two hours each
day for the next month with a placard
bearing tho announcement Wlfo
neater displayed about his neck will
bo tho punishment or Martin Gorman
who was convicted In Judge Dells
court of beating his wife This will
bo the first time in Esmeralda county
and ono of tho rare Instances in Ne-
vada when tho letter of tho law was
carried out In full tho statutes ot tho
state providing this punishment

President Contributes a Dollar
Now York Aug 1 President Rooso

volt has contributed U to the republic ¬

an national congressional committees
campaign fund Tho contribution was
sent In response to a general appeal
for dollar contributions
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

figureshave
gives the taxes for each County as
ns8oj ec1 hy tho State Board of Equal ¬

ization and the other tho school
census by counties The tax list
shows the taxes for tho state to
amount to 3300174 Tho School
Census shows that there are 733331
children of school ago in Kentucky
only about 07000 of whom arefiguresfor
Citizen has a coustituoncyof some size-

Children of
School age

County TaSt White ColrpcloyyyJctreaLureI u1 q6v rqrSx1t tGy
1701< 4a 75kookOno More dinner-

In order that ns largo a number of
renders as possible may enjoy Fran ¬

cis Lyndas fine story Tho Grafters
which began a week ago tho first
two chapters will bo repeated in next
weeks Citizen Now is tho time to
rush in new sulwcriptious and hustle
for now subscribers Remember the
great premium offers and get the
beginning of this story next week
If you bought this story in book
form it would cost more than a years
subscription to the Citizen

Letter from Sin Minim

Logan Utah July 25 tOOl
Editor Citizen Wo expect to

leave hero in a few days for tho Pa ¬

cilia coast whore wo are to visit
friends and relatives in Oakland San
Francisco Santa Barbara and Lt a
Angeles Most of tho time to be
spent with my sister Mrs Gardiner
in Santa Barbara

The 20th of this month Prof
Mason spent in Logan Caoyn and on
the mountains returning at nightfall
he brought with him some snow from
about 8000 foot altitude up Ht
Lognnho did not go to tho top of
the mountain lie brought also
some beautiful flowers from about the
same altitude These were chiefly
the largo white Aquilogia delicately
perfumed commonly called Colum ¬

blue which ho found growing in
abundance two feet high near the
snow lino

Wo capped Vermont maple sugar
which sister had on hnndjon the

snow which ho brought down and we
enjoyed it very much quite n nov
olty for July 20th whon the thermom ¬

eter in town had been up to 02° dur-
ing tho day

The nights hero are cool and com ¬

fortable Wo wont to Pocatello Idaho
Saturday and had a very pleasant
visit with old college friends whom
we had not seen for eleven years
Returned to Logan Monday night

I was disappointed not to get the
Citizen this morning 1 like to hoar
from friends thorn through its coin ins

notwithstan ding wo aro haying
such a good time here

Yesterday 24th was Pioneer
Day hero in Utah and celebrations
all over the state warp in order Tie
boom of cannon crackers etc could
be heard and fireworks seen into tho
small hours of this morning Tho
Fourth of July was celebrated horn
this year also which was very unus ¬

ualKind regards to Boron friends
through the Citizen

Yours truly
Mrs S 0 Mason

oSoSoSoSci

Idle Money
Idle Money does not Grow and it may be Lost

t

Hidden away about the house it may be destroyed
0

by Fire or Stoles by thieves j
Carried about in your pocketyou maystlt and
you are constantly tempted to Spend it for some ¬

thing you do not need

One Dollar deposited in our Savings Department
and left there for one year will earn 4 cents

85 will earn twenty centsto e

825 will earn one dollar

850 will earn 1202 8

8100 will earn 404

WHY NOT BEGIN NOW

ONE DOLLAR WILL OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT

Berea Banking Co
Assets over
Capital

10000000IJ J MOORE Pres

Jt o77 7 777 7J
i SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK fW

we White Lawn ShirtWaists ihr
Short and long sleeves They are regular s 150 Mf

flwaists all marked for quick selling 99c
8125 yardwide strictly all Silk Black Taffeta

warranted to wear per yard89c 5

75c yardwide white and black Wash Silk 59c S j

8100 per yard Silk Pongee will sell while they 5

a t at 4°
m White Goods 20C to 30c Dotted Swiss toW

close per yard 15cW
r We have so many other special bargains that they W

too numerous to itemi-

zeSIDNEY

TKKare
I A TURNER I

Dry Goods Notions Cut Glass Etc W

to I W Turner RICHMOND KY t-
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I Quit Business t0I
tt

o 31
0

Will offer for sale in any way
to dispose of stock quickest my

ientire stock of merchandise at
a bargain Will also offer for i
sale my business and dwelling

o 11
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